











INDUSTRY GROWTH By Julie Berry
The Manager, a special section prepared by PRO-DAIRY specialists, is sponsored by Pfizer Animal Health and appears in Eastern DairyBusiness four times a year. In keeping with the PRO-DAIRY mission, The Manager helps strengthen 
the management skills of dairy producers and increase the profitability of the dairy industry. PRO-DAIRY, an educational program begun in 1988, is a joint venture of the New York State Department of Agriculture and Markets, Cornell 
University’s College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, and Northeast agriservice organizations. For reprints of PRO-DAIRY’s The Manager, contact Heather Howland, 272 Morrison Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853. Phone: 607. 
255.4478 Email: hh96@cornell.edu
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Growing the industryVisit the PRO-DAIRY Web site to sign up for e-Leader newsletter 














Dairy Profit Seminars in the Dairy Seminar 
















Application Period Open for Cornell Dairy 


























Application Period Open for Cornell Dairy Executive Program
Class X    FRQWLQXHGIURPSDJH










Operations Managers Conference: 










ZZZGDLU\EXVLQHVVFRP $XJXVWEASTERNDAIRYBUSINESS ■  PRO-DAIRY 
THE MANAGER
Sponsored by
WKHDSSOLFDQW7KHWKLUGVWHSLVWRXVHDUDWLQJVFDOHLQDQDWWHPSWWR
TXDQWLI\HDFKDSSOLFDQW¶VDQVZHUVIRUFRPSDULVRQ$QH[DPSOHLQWHU
YLHZFKHFNOLVWLVDVIROORZV
Hiring:$IWHU\RXKDYHVFRUHGWKHDSSOLFDQWVDQGVHOHFWHGWKH
WRSDSSOLFDQWVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRFKHFNUHIHUHQFHV:KHQFKHFNLQJ
UHIHUHQFHV\RXPD\ZDQWWRDVNSUHYLRXVHPSOR\HUVWKHIROORZLQJ
TXHVWLRQV
1.:KDWZDVWKHLQGLYLGXDO¶VMREGHVFULSWLRQ"
2.+RZORQJGLG\RXHPSOR\WKHLQGLYLGXDO"
3. :KDWZDVWKHLQGLYLGXDO¶VTXDOLW\RIZRUN"
4.+RZPXFKUHVSRQVLELOLW\ZDVWKHZRUNHUJLYHQ"
5.+RZGLGWKHLQGLYLGXDOJHWDORQJZLWKIHOORZZRUNHUVRUDJUL
EXVLQHVVUHSV"
6. :DVLWQHFHVVDU\WRSURYLGHYHU\FORVHVXSHUYLVLRQ"
7. :K\GLGWKLVZRUNHUOHDYH\RXUIDUP"
8. :RXOG\RXKLUHKLPKHUDJDLQ"
:KLOHFKHFNLQJUHIHUHQFHVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRUHPHPEHUWKDWSUHYL
RXVHPSOR\HUVPD\KDYHIXUQLVKHGDQLQIHULRUHPSOR\HHZLWKDJRRG
UHIHUHQFHWRJHWKLPKHUWROHDYHLQDGGLWLRQSUHYLRXVHPSOR\HUV
PD\QRWIHHOFRPIRUWDEOHVD\LQJQHJDWLYHWKLQJV
2QFH\RXVHOHFWWKHVXFFHVVIXOFDQGLGDWHLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRVHWXS
DPHHWLQJZLWKWKHPGLVFXVVWKHGHWDLOVRIWKHMREDQGIROORZ7KH
7RS7KLQJV(PSOR\HHV([SHFW)URP<RXS
